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Membership helps support our services to the community

Annual membership dues 
See reverse for a complete list of benefits and privileges 

Individual ☐ $55 Individual (age 55+)   ☐ $50

Family  ☐ $65 Family (age 55+)      ☐ $60
(Family is 2 adults at the same address) 

Premium ☐ $100

Lifetime ☐ $1,200

Additional Contribution $____________  Fund: ___________________________________ 
Operating Fund unless otherwise specified 

Total payment $ _______________ 

Name 

Address 

City, ST Zip 

Phone Email 

Newsletter preference: ☐ Email ☐ Regular mail
(Associated fee)

Gift membership from: __________________________________________________________ 

If this is a gift, where should the renewal notice be sent? ☐ Donor ☐ Gift Recipient 

Membership Application 
100 East Las Flores Avenue, Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

Tel (760) 375-6900 Fax (760) 375-0479 
Website: www.maturango.org   E-Mail: info@maturango.org

Online Store  shop.maturango.org 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

☐ POS updated ☐ Cash ☐ Credit Card ☐ Check #________

Processed by __________________________________ Date _____________________ 
 

http://www.maturango.org/
mailto:info@maturango.org
http://shop.maturango.org/
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Membership Benefits and Privileges 
Individual Family # Premium Lifetime ##

55$              65$              100$            1,200$         Annual Dues 
Age 55+ 50$              60$              100$            1,200$         

Benefits

X X X X

X X X

X X X X

X X X X

X X X X

X X X X

X X X X

X X X X

X X

1. Centers & museums located within 90 miles* of the center or museum where you are a member.
2. Science centers & museums located within 90 miles* of your residence.

(Individual or Family)

2 complimentary guest admission 
tickets

Free admission to the museum 
and membership-only events

Monthly newsletter

10% discount on most merchandise * 
in Museum Gift Shop and online 

store
Reduced pricing on certain field trips 

and events, including petroglyph 
tours

*This distance is measured “as the crow flies,” meaning that it is based on the linear radius, not driving distance.

See website for most recent list of participating centers:    https://www.astc.org/passport/

NARM
The North American Reciprocal Museum (NARM) Association® network is a mosaic of over 1,000 art 
museums and galleries, historical museums and societies, botanical gardens, children’s museums, zoos. 

See website for most recent list of participating institutions:   https://narmassociation.org/members/

Reduced pricing on Museum facility 
rentals

Reciprocal benefits at several 
regional museums **

ASTC Travel Passport Program - 
free admission to other Association 

of Science-Technology Centers
NARM free admission at participating 

institutions

# Family is 2 adults in the same household. Admission is always free for children under 18.
## Lifetime membership is non-transferrable.

* Museum store discount excludes:  books, blankets, pens, concert tickets, clearance merchandise.
** California Living Museum (Bakersfield) ~ Buena Vista Museum of Natural History (Bakersfield) ~ 
Mammoth Lakes Foundation.

ASTC Exclusions




